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It is absolutely imperative that the people ot our 
State become thoroughly familiar with the issues at stake in the 
national elections. Both the Republicans and the so-called 
National Democrats have pledged themselves to a Civil RightJ toree . --
bill. If this bill is passed, . and its measures forced upon us, -· . 
our way of life in South c~r olina will be completely and utterly 
-· ... ....-.. .. 
changed~ Therefore, I strongly urge that all candidates now running .. 
for office ·in tAiS State, use their opportunities on the platform 
. -· 
to tell our people what they may e~ect under a Civil aights torce 
bill. 
• 
We have delayed long enough. We must begin to act. 
There is no doubt in JD1 mind that our candidates for office and our 
- · •t 
city, county, and state lea4ers reali~e the dangers we tace. Judging 
.... . -· -· 
from the letters pQuring into our office, the people want to know 
how their candidates teel about Civil Rights. 
-· .. . 
J 
We can and we will carry this fight into the Electoral 
- t - ~ .. " 
College, where we have an excellent chance to win • 
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